A FREE ''MONEY BOX'FOR YOU WITH GUARANTEED INGOME

!J

HERE ARE 4 ilIUST HA\IE REASOiIS TO IIIAKE A PRqiRAItl A WNNERT
program that gives
you a choice of the amounts of income you want to eam. 2-A program that will ghle you a chance to
upgnade to morc inoome at a later date. 3....A prcgram that's afforable so anyone can join giving you a
huge ioining rate. 4...*A progmm where 99% of the work is dgne for vou ftom other people's efforts
wherc flverc are mailed Free for vou

OiBI prcgram has incorporated all4 reasons into ffs system Guaranteeins You A
"Flawless Winning Prooram" With Lonoterm lneonp ForYoul
The "llONEY BOX"

There are way to many progmms out thele that only use 1 to 3 of the must have 4 reasons in their
programs...thafs why they fail, and sdly the people who join thee prqrams fail with them.

A FREE ${5.OO

tB

lS YOURS if you buy 4 or more MB's to go with it. lf you buy 5

MB's vou would now own 6 MB'S. lf you own 4 or more MB's you Gan keep the $15

Money Box to offer to your potential customers this can double your joining rate
that doubles your income because people willjoin under you to receire that Free MB.
With owning 5, 6 7 or 8 MB's this would Guarantee you "Evelv-Time" your MB's will be
bought and your paid. Any remaining MB's will qo on their flverc that they will mail
Free for you!
For what it cost. as low as $50, to own 6 MB's & receirre the Free $15 MB is nothinq
compared to the income vou can earn & the hundreds to ffiorsands of llverc beins
mailed Free or voul. lf you buy 1 more MB this gives you 7 MB'S! And we all spend
more than $60 on things of no real value when we could be earning income with it! And
people will spend 7 to I times that $60 by joining losing program after losing program.

l.onqterm lncome For You The Money Box program is owned and ran bv the peoole
in the prooram. not by a company or an individual. And with all members mailing
flyerc for each other, all membens can keep receiving non stop income from each
otherc efforts for vears.
PIus, on the flyer above the MB's is a powerful sentence "Offered by(your name) order
from me if you would & receive a very valueable extra bonus-Thank you!" Believe me, !t!g
sentence reallv works & people will buv vour-liB's to oet that e:rtra bonus!

For evervthino & more that it offens I think you can see why the Money Box System is
rrudv a Flavuless.
And with 99% of the
wort done for vou bv havinq flverc mailed Frce for vou and with it's Huqe ioinins
rate-l'You @nTLose'
lEt'T WHAT 17 COST TO
YOU'LL EARN THAT COUT(TS!!****** Grab a pen and join in with us now.
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As your lile goes by, you will

b
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morc disappoinH in the things you dldnT do, than in the things you did do.....
Twain
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